Systematic investigation of the ring-expansion reaction of N-heterocyclic carbenes with an iminoborane dihydride.
Conversions of iminoboranes with an N-heterocyclic carbene (NHC) result in borane dihydride formation (BDF) concomitant with dihydrogenated NHC. The iminoborane dihydrides are prone to a hydride-mediated ring-expansion reaction (RER) at elevated temperature, that is, the insertion of the boron atom into the adjacent CN bond of the NHC to yield boracycles. Upon conversion of a saturated-backbone NHC with respective iminoborane precursors RER yet occurs at ambient temperature to yield the ring-expanded products. When a less bulky iminoborane is brought in contact with sterically unhindered NHC neither the iminoborane dihydride is stable at room temperature nor is the RER observed to take place upon heating. The conversions of iminoboranes with very bulky NHC do not show BDF at ambient temperature and only in the case of the less hindered borane precursor the RER is found to proceed in a controlled fashion upon heating.